
Doncaster Stop the War Coalition

The War on Terror 
10 YEARS ON

Public Meeting with

10 reasons to come to the meeting & protest against the war:

Joe Glenton 
Ex-soldier jailed for refusing   
to fight in Afghanistan

Yasmin Khan from War On Want 
Chris Nineham from StW

Danum Hotel  Tues 6 Sept  7.00pm

 We were told the war was won at the end of 2001, but today the fighting, casualties and air strikes 
are all worse than ever  Record numbers of Nato troops, includings 100,000 Americans, have not 
brought security, but ever rising levels of death and destruction...  There are three times as many air 
strikes on Afghanistan today compared to a year ago  The war was launched to capture Osama bin 
Laden, ‘wanted dead or alive’. He is now dead but the war continues  Life expectancy in Afghanistan 
is 43, the lowest in the world  Afghanistan is one of the worst places in the world to be a woman  
Millions of Afghans have become refugees as a result of the war  The war in Afghanistan is costing £5 
billion a year, at the same time welfare spending, housing and pensions are under attack  Politicians 
talk of withdrawal, but have no credible exit strategy  Parliament is ignoring public opinion, which 
opposes the war

A mass turn out in Trafalgar 
Square on 8 October will 
send a message to MPs and the 
government, that it’s time to go

ANTIWAR MASS
ASSEMBLYOCT8
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